Minutes
Library Science Curriculum Committee Meeting
February 19, 2015

Attendance: Loree Hines, Jami Jones, Gail Munde
Absent: Sedley Abercrombie, Alan Bailey, Elaine Yontz

The meeting began at 8:00 p.m. with a reading and acceptance of the minutes from the January meeting.

The committee continued to discuss the transition plan with an update about the program’s curriculum committee meeting held February 9, 2015.

The committee began to identify its suggestions to the faculty of the Masters in Library Science program. Items discussed are suggestions to follow the transition plan by developing courses in advocacy and information literacy and bibliographic instruction—both being courses suggested by the curriculum committee. Another suggestion is to revise LIBS 6018 Reference to incorporate additional technology such as LibGuides.

The meeting adjourned at 8:45 p.m. The March meeting is scheduled for the 19th from 8 to 9 p.m.